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                         LATEST INFO 

1. WEDNESDAY . In front of the Intersport hall you can take          
accreditation for competitors for both competitions (majorette and 
twirling) also buy tickets for supporters. 

2. Please stick to the music test schedule. Countries that are out of schedule 
are not allowed to be in the hall. 

3. In front of the hall will be able to order lunch. We suggest to do it on 
time.(the best in the morning). Also you can buy coffe, soft drinks, beer 
and sandwich. 

4. We ask that the competitors dress in the hotel and make the final 
preparations in the locker rooms. 

5. Please check when your passport control turni s, and be on time. 

6. Please send us your supporters name list. We need it for a entering the 
hall. (covid measures) 

7. You can have your Covid Passport on the phone. 

8. Children under 12y.o. do not need any covid documents and do not need 
to be tested. 

9. You will be able to be tested every day with fast antigen test if you want at 
the price of 5€ 

10. For those who go home on 22nd of October and should be tested and 
have official document, it will be organized in front of the Intersport hall 
between 7:30 and 10:00 AM. At the price of 12€ 

11. In both halls having face mask is mandatory except during competing. 

12.  Temperature control at every entrance. 

13. Supporters, please use seats only mark by your country name. 

14. Medals and closing ceremony is still to be decided at which hall will be. 

15. President meeting will be in Albatros hotel at 4:00PM 

16. Reception with the Mayor will be in a Albatros hotel at 5:00PM 

17. Opening ceremony starts at 6:00PM (Intersport Hall) 

18. For those who go home on Sunday and should be tested and have official 
document, it will be organized in front of the Žatika hall between 7:30 and 
10:00 AM. At the price of 12€ 

 

 
       



  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

  

 


